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EDITORIAL
Training – Vive la Difference?
J. H. N. Wolfe*
Consultant Vascular Surgeon, St. Mary’s Hospital, London, UK, and British Representative, UEMS
Introduction specialties. What, then, is the future of the European
vascular trainee?
European vascular surgeons can be justifiably proud
of their heritage. The invention of arteriography, the
first arterial graft, the first femoropopliteal bypass
General Surgerygraft (both reversed and in situ), the first aneurysm
repair, the first carotid repair, arterial balloon di-
There appears to be general agreement that all sur-latation, arterial thrombolysis, to name but a few.
geons require a basic common trunk of training. InThe alchemy of invention is certainly elusive, but
most countries, in some form or another, this lasts forregimented uniformity is not an ally. We should prob-
2 years. It seems reasonable for these 2 years of “sur-ably look upon the diversity of approach around Eur-
gery in general” to act as an appropriate foundationope as a strength; for example, the technical flare of
before a trainee develops a more specific interest in athe French, the analytical scepticism of the British and
particular specialty.the careful organisation of the Scandinavians act as
In some countries the trainee will then be expectedexcellent foils to each other, thus enriching our Euro-
to spend a further period of time developing generalpean culture and providing a fertile base for progress.
surgical skills, and in particular skills in acute surgery.Why then should we seek to unify our approach to
This further period of general training is part of thevascular surgery with the European Board of Vascular
Higher Surgical Training in Britain, but in some coun-Surgery qualifying exam and the European Vascular
tries further training is exclusively in vascular surgery.Educational Board (UEMS)? The purpose of these
Persuasive arguments can be advanced for both sys-bodies is obviously to provide a framework on which
tems of training and it seems entirely appropriate thatto build a minimum standard of vascular surgery.
these parallel systems should continue to evolve. InSince the speciality of vascular surgery has evolved
this way the European Boards are in a position todifferently in each country, there have been con-
assess and consider the different systems. In Europesiderable difficulties in developing a unified approach
we are in an excellent position to learn from thethat is appropriate for all countries. In some countries
successes and mistakes of our neighbours. To insistvascular surgery is an entirely separate specialty (Den-
on a unified pattern at this stage would, in my view,mark, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Greece and France), but
be counter-productive. We should, nevertheless, haveelsewhere many vascular surgeons also perform a
a unified high standard of training.considerable number of other surgical procedures.
Those countries that already have a vascular specialty
feel, perhaps with justification, that they should set
the standards. Others maintain that the strength of
Vascular Trainingsurgery lies in a more cohesive approach between all
The period available for training has been dramatically
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the expected hours of training have been reduced by of training, therefore, goes beyond technical surgical
skills. Appropriate training for non-invasive arterialtwo thirds from 80 000 to 25 000 hours. With these
dramatic reductions in time spent assimilating all the and venous assessment is becoming an essential skill
for the vascular surgeon. Although there are manyskills of surgery, we need to focus on effective pro-
grammes. While continuing with the diversity of train- subsidiary tests, experience of duplex scanning and
an understanding of the flow criteria is probably theing programmes and training methods, certain
minimum training standards should be set. These can kernel of knowledge that is required. Percutaneous
intervention is increasingly common and co-operationbe separated into three categories: the training unit; the
training programme; the trainee’s experience during a between interventional vascular radiologists and vas-
cular surgeons is essential. In Britain, guidelines ofyear.
practice have been drawn up between the Royal Col-
lege of Radiologists and the Royal College of Surgeons
to act as a template for our co-operative approachThe training unit
towards our patients. Surgeons should presumably
acquire catheter skills, and in many countries this isIt is clearly important that the trainees work on a unit
now a fundamental part of surgical training.with a sufficient variety of facilities for them to develop
Units within a training programme will have par-the appropriate skills. Experience in the vascular
ticular expertise in specific areas and the Traininglaboratory, the management of vascular patients on a
Committee can ensure that the trainee moves betweenhigh dependency unit or intensive care unit, a co-
units in order to gain maximum exposure in the fulloperative radiology department with facilities for en-
spectrum of vascular disease. For example, some unitsdovascular procedures and thrombolysis, are obvious
perform a large number of carotid endarterectomies,examples.
others are leading the field in stent-grafting and othersThe audited workload of the unit is also of self-
have particular expertise in distal reconstruction orevident importance. Although the trainee may not
complex aneurysms. By co-operation between unitspersonally manage all the patients on the unit, the
and training schemes the trainee can be assured of“criticial mass” of surgeons, radiologists, cardiologists,
sufficient exposure in these areas. Once the suggestednephrologists, diabetic physicians, neurologists and
programme is in place the individual trainee’s ex-anaesthetists will help the trainee develop a well-
perience for each year can be evaluated.rounded understanding of the complexities involved
in treating a patient with vascular disease.
The trainee’s experience during one year
The training programme
A trainee’s experience goes far beyond the operating
theatre, and honing bedside skills and clinical judge-The balance of the training programme depends upon
the outcome that is desired. In some countries the ment are arguably more important than technical ex-
pertise. Improving clinical judgement is achieved byhealth service is dependent upon vascular surgeons
to provide a general surgical service. In these countries good teaching ward rounds, out-patient teaching and
experience, managing patients through the Accident2 or 3 years of the 5-year programme are in acute
surgery. In Belgium and Holland this can include and Emergency Department, postgraduate meetings,
and many other poorly defined activities. We all re-orthopaedics and in several other countries, including
Britain, the management of the acute abdomen and cognise those with exceptional clinical judgement, but
to instil this through training programmes is an elusiveacute general surgical emergencies are essential pre-
requisites for training. In other countries the entire goal. Furthermore, it is extremely difficult to measure.
Other than a balance of the aforementioned activities,higher surgical training is in vascular surgery. Despite
these different approaches there is now a broad con- we therefore fall back on exposure to operations as a
reproducible measure of experience. Many countriessensus that at least 2 years of training should be in a
major vascular unit. Less time than this is almost have now developed this system and the European
Board of Vascular Surgery requires a minimum num-certainly insufficient to train as an independent prac-
titioner in vascular surgery. ber of operations performed or assisted before the
candidate can sit the second part of the exam.In many countries vascular surgeons are in a for-
tunate position and provide both the medical man- Other than overall numbers of operations, I believe
that there is a case for indicator operations in orderagement and investigation of their patients. The remit
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to ensure a breadth of experience. In Britain it is most countries, therefore, the trainee moves between
different units in order to assimilate the ideas ofsuggested that these indicator operations should be:
aortic reconstruction, femoropopliteal reconstruction, a number of experienced vascular surgeons. By co-
operation and co-ordination between units and coun-femorocrural reconstruction, and carotid en-
darterectomy. As practice changes so the indicator tries excellent training programmes could be made
available. Again, visits by colleagues to act as a peeroperations will change but, for the time being, this
should provide a measure of a balanced training. review committee should assist this process. The out-
side objective assessor would rapidly assimilate an
opinion of the unit through discussions with the
trainers and the trainees.
Assessment
Assessing the vascular unit/vascular trainers
Assessing the trainee
Based upon a framework of minimum requirements
Even with excellent training units and programmes,discussed above some countries have set up a system
the level of expertise achieved by the trainees will beof peer review in order to maintain the quality of
variable. This is currently assessed at national level.training on particular units. This is surely a healthy
Once a surgeon is on the national specialist registrardevelopment and allows cross-fertilisation of ideas
he/she is free to practise in any European country. Itand a more critical approach to maintaining standings.
is, however, recognised that the level of skill andThe European Association of Vascular Surgical
maturity on obtaining CCST is variable. For this reasonTrainees (EAVST) might be in a position to assist in
the European Board of Vascular Surgery Examinationthis process. Through their representatives the trainees
(EBSQ-VASC) has been introduced. This certificatecan submit their views to the trainers and help improve
cannot be obtained until national accreditation hasthe training.
been achieved, but allows candidates from all Euro-
pean countries to obtain a qualification that is well
respected throughout Europe. European vascular sur-
Assessing the programme gery is at an exciting stage of development. Cross-
fertilisation of ideas and training programmes within
In some countries, unfortunately, the trainees will and beyond each nation can only enhance these ex-
obtain all their training from a single vascular special- citing developments.
ist. This is unlikely to lead to a broad-minded approach
or inspire the trainee to develop new initiatives. In Accepted 24 February 1999
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